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Adrenal 
Insufficiency

Your child has adrenal insufficiency and cannot make 
the hormone cortisol.

Cortisol is needed to help maintain blood sugar levels 
and blood pressure.

It also helps the body respond to illness, infection 
and injury, and to maintain brain function.

Replacement hydrocortisone medication (Hysone) 
will keep your child well most of the time, but during 
times of illness, injury, or other physical stress, your 
child will need extra doses of hydrocortisone known 
as a “stress dose”. 

The symptoms of illness  
can include:
Looking pale, lethargic, confused or even unresponsiveness. Your 
child may feel dizzy, faint, tremble, sweat, or may have a headache 
or heart palpitations. Vomiting and diarrhoea are also a problem.

If your child does not receive extra 
hydrocortisone at these times, they 
can become very sick, very quickly.

Every child should have a sick day 
management plan from their doctor.

!



Advice chart

Forgotten dose Take the dose as soon as you remember or double the dose when 
the next dose is due.

Post feed vomit/posits Babies who vomit a small 
amount after feeds

Small vomits after a feed are reasonably common. Make sure baby is 
burped during the feed and afterwards and give medication after the 
feed to minimise the risk of the dose not being taken up by the body.

Illness Trivial Illness eg mild cold, 
cough or immunisation

Continue usual dose of hydrocortisone, give paracetamol if required 
and monitor.

When Unwell
eg: Fever above 38 degrees, not 
their “usual self”

Refer to your sick day management plan. Give stress dose of  
hydrocortisone as prescribed by your doctor, and paracetamol  
if required.

Vomiting Vomiting once Give stress dose of hydrocortisone, paracetamol if required,  
and refer to your sick day management plan.

Vomiting multiple times Give an injection of hydrocortisone, and go to hospital.

Vomiting stops but child is still 
unwell  (tired, lethargic etc)

Continue giving a stress dose of hydrocortisone as per sick day 
management plan and see the doctor.

Vomited Dose If a stress hydrocortisone dose 
has been vomited

Repeat the stress dose of hydrocortisone after 30 minutes. If 
vomiting continues, give hydrocortisone injection, and go to hospital.

Diarrhoea Mild-moderate Diarrhoea Give stress dose of hydrocortisone as per sick day management plan. If 
no improvement consider injection of hydrocortisone and go to hospital.

Severe diarrhoea Give an injection of hydrocortisone and go to hospital.

Injury Injury such as severe cuts or 
broken bones

Give stress dose of hydrocortisone or an injection of hydrocortisone  
and go to hospital.

Surgery Surgery or General Anaesthetic Discuss surgery with your doctor beforehand so that the anaesthetist 
can be made aware. Your child must have hydrocortisone before surgery 
(given by anaesthetist at time of anaesthetic) and may need an increased 
hydrocortisone dose after surgery.

Problem
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Remember
If you have given your child an injection of hydrocortisone 
or you are worried, you should present to your local hospital 
emergency department.

Take your sick day management plan and other information 
about your child’s condition with you.

Alternatively call an ambulance.

A stress dose of 
hydrocortisone will 

do no harm, but NOT 
giving extra medication 

when unwell can be 
dangerous.
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Remember to replace medication and supplies  
(syringes and needles) in your injection kit  once used.


